## Fall 2018 Exam Schedule (Subject to Change)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Times</th>
<th>Wednesday Dec 5</th>
<th>Thursday Dec 6</th>
<th>Friday Dec 7</th>
<th>Saturday Dec 8</th>
<th>Sunday Dec 9</th>
<th>Monday Dec 10</th>
<th>Tuesday Dec 11</th>
<th>Wednesday Dec 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am-11:00am</td>
<td>MWF 7:30am</td>
<td>TR 10:50am</td>
<td>MWF 9:00am</td>
<td>Math All 101, 111 Exams</td>
<td>Reading Day</td>
<td>MWF 10:00am</td>
<td>TR 9:25am</td>
<td>MWF 11:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm-3:00pm</td>
<td>MWF 8:00am 8:30am</td>
<td>TR 7:05am</td>
<td>MWF 12:00pm 12:30pm</td>
<td>TR 8:00am 8:30am</td>
<td>MWF 1:00pm</td>
<td>TR 12:15pm</td>
<td>MWF/MW 2:00pm 2:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm-7:00pm</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>TR 1:40pm 2:10pm</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>MWF 3:00pm 3:30pm MW 3:25pm</td>
<td>Online Final Exams</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>TR 3:05pm 3:35pm 4:00pm</td>
<td>MWF/MW 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAY CLASSES:** Exams are in regular classrooms. Departmental exams are announced through the faculty and academic departments. All students are to check with their professors for exam dates and times. Time of class determines exam time, according to block above where class time is positioned.

Example: Classes that meet MWF at 8:00am or 8:30am have exams on Wednesday, December 5th, from 12:00pm-3:00pm.

**NOTE:** Examinations must be taken at the time scheduled. For exceptions to this rule, please refer to the Final Examinations section of the academic catalog. Forms for permission to reschedule one exam are located on the Student Academic Forms channel on the Academic Services tab in MyCharleston.

**EVENING CLASSES:** Exam blocks A through J

- **Class meets one evening per week:**
  - Begins at or after 4:00 pm but before 5:30pm:
    - Monday only meeting: Use block E
    - Tuesday only meeting: Use block H
    - Wednesday only meeting: Use block F
    - Thursday only meeting: Use block I

- Begins at or after 5:30 pm:
  - Monday only meeting: Use block A
  - Tuesday only meeting: Use block B
  - Wednesday only meeting: Use block C
  - Thursday only meeting: Use block D

- **Class meets two days/week during term:** (The time the class normally begins, along with the meeting days, determine the exam block)

  - **Monday & Wednesday evening classes:**
    - Class begins at or after 5:00pm but before 5:30pm: Use block E
    - Class begins at or after 5:30pm but before 6:45pm: Use block F
    - Class begins at or after 6:45pm: Use block G

  - **Tuesday & Thursday evening classes:**
    - Class begins at or after 5:00pm but before 5:30pm: Use block H
    - Class begins at or after 5:30pm but before 6:45pm: Use block I
    - Class begins at or after 6:45pm: Use block J